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Forest Brook Community Church          JANUARY 24  2021
Family Worship@Home                                                 Worship Packet for kids &  famil ies

Try printing out only the pages which are relevant to you & look at the
others on a device to enhance your worship experience at home!

Remember these two signs? and
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Resources
for you to use at home:

STORY VIDEOS
SONG VIDEOS
BOOK VIDEOS

 

watch these today or
throughout the week to go

deeper with this topic

CALL TO
WORSHIP

connects theme, language
and idea of the day with the
kids in a light and quick way.

 
Preschool p. 4

 
Elementary p. 5

PARENTS!
What you will find in here

the STORY
read it together

 
Family Focus: some

questions you can answer
together to dig deeper into
why this story is important

Page 7 Page 8 & 10 Page 9 & 11

Preschool pg. 9

Elementary pg. 11

Stephanie's

funny bone

Page 3

the SONG
why we sing it

 
Focus on the words and
word pictures to make

music worship more
meaningful. 

Page 6Page 4 & 5 

Sync with the
Sermon

an activity to do with parents
to help understand how bread

and water remind us that
Jesus is everything we need

 
Preschool p. 8

 
Elementary p. 10

Bible Memory
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Chris ' Really GREAT Book recommendation
BOOK VIDEO

LESSON VIDEOS
VIDEOS!

SONG VIDEOS

 

Complete
lessonSync with the Lesson 

put these pieces together with
the activities in this booklet to
make a Worship and Learning
time for your children in your

home

= good for Preschool

Find it read aloud HERE 

Explanation of Feast of Booths OR Sukkot for kids.   
Simple Ways To Teach Kids / Messianic and Christian 
Living with Eve account               Find it HERE

YOU ARE THE BREAD OF LIFE
Memory verse with Sign Language
by Christ Music Kids
find it HERE

Bread of Life
by Jeff Slaughter
find it HERE

Thank you Lord #12
Walking with Jesus , 23 sing along
songs for kids
find it HERE

GOD, YOU MAKE ME FEEL SPECIAL
BY KATIE KENNY PHILIPS A SERIES

OF GREAT
BOOKS!

"God , you make me feel special because you knew me from
the beginning . Even before my birthday!" 

God , You Make Me Feel Special is the first book in the God ,
You Make Me Feel series , which offers sweet conversations
between children and God .  
With inspiration from Jeremiah 1:5, Katie Kenny Phillips uses
candid , grateful expressions of how God makes children feel .
They hear whispers from Scripture that confirm His abundant
love for them .Presenting colorful pictures and fun prose , God ,
You Make Me Feel Special is a wonderful way to connect a
child to the greatest source of love : their Heavenly Father .

Jesus attends the Feast of Tabernacles  
Live actors of the exact Gospel of John script.  Really neat!
Link Calico account  .                  Find it HERE

Follow Me 
Kid Spring Children's Ministry 
find it HERE

God Gives Manna. 
The original story of the Israelites in the wilderness.
SSPM  account                                  Find it HERE

!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=npjhu-luxfw&t=32s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZzPwRXytr7U&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jrVgntIR1w8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQ8jc2psEd4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qP4OyBCP5fA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2SIhhVVP7yM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bMU7hoSEwVM&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jyHIa0hmPfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=21K55IsS2jE
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Jesus said...Jesus said...
Come to meCome to me
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Sync with the Song:
                O Come to the Altar

What is a Perfect Father Like?
Write down 4 words that would
describe our Heavenly Father:

1
2

3
4

Draw a picture of Jesus with his
arms open wide, welcoming YOU.

O come to the altar
The Father's arms are open wide
Forgiveness was bought with
The precious blood of Jesus Christ

What if I don't have an
altar?

 
An altar is a place

where you can meet
Jesus.  It can be a

table in the church, or
a special quiet place,

or even your heart
ready to love Jesus
whereever you are!

by Elevation Worship
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Do you like family celebrations?
The Feast of Booths or Sukkot , was a holiday for
every Jewish family!  Jesus included .  He would
have gone up to Jerusalem to celebrate with all
of his family , friends and neighbours every year!

As an adult in the story found in John 7, Jesus
went up quietly so that the people who wanted
to kill him would not get to do it!  But mid way
through the seven day celebration , Jesus couldn 't
contain it any longer . He stood up with all of the
loud and hectic crowd around him and yelled ,

If anyone is (spiritually) thirsty , come to me .
 

The annual Feast of
Tabernacles or Booths (Hebrew
Sukkot) celebrated the
Israelites ' camping in the
wilderness. To recall this, each
family would build a temporary
shelter in which to live and eat.
Jesus went up to Jerusalem
during this Feast. 

Jesus GoesJesus GoesJesus Goes
to theto theto the

Feast ofFeast ofFeast of
BoothsBoothsBooths

Artist unknown.

LOOK at these
picture!

They show you
how modern
day families
create thier

booth for the
feast .
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Jesus

Preschool Sync with the sermon

..."come to me" 
Jesus said 

Cut out the name badge

Choose one person to play Jesus

Have them stand a WHOLE room away

Have "Jesus" stand up and with a loud voice say COME TO ME!

Everyone at the other end of the room respond!

Repeat it with everyone

"Come"
and run!

Fam
ily

Talk
Ask everyone what it felt like to run into the arms of Jesus. 

 Why would you want to come to Jesus when he asks?  Do you?

Talk to Jesus about it for a minute!



Preschool
Bible MemoryI am the bread of Life

whoever comes to me shall not hunger, and 
whoever believes in me shall never thirst.
John 6:35

John
6:35
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come

to me

Cut out the pictures, and post them
around your house.
As you read the verse, have your
child(ren) go to the corresponding
picture. 
As they become familiar with the
pictures, have your child(ren) say the
words the pictures represent as you
read the verse.

1.

2.

3.

Thirst Bread
of Life

hunger
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When I think
of Jesus
standing in
front of me,
and calling
me to him, 

Elementary Sync with the sermon

Family
Talk

How does Jesus
provide for me, and
how does the Holy

Spirit flow out of me?

I want to :
I feel :

"Come
to me!" 

Jesus said 
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Jesus said... I am the
bread of Life.

Whoever comes to me
shall not hunger,

and 
whoever believes in me

shall never thirst.
 

John 6: 35, 37

WHAT TO DO!
Can you pick out the correct

wording? 
In the jumble of lines below each
line of the memory verse appears

correctly once .
There is one correct line , and
several others with one word

changed . 
Each time you find the line which

is correct , colour the that line .
Figure out the right order and then
write the verse on the lines at the

bottom .

Elementary Bible Memory

I am the bread of Life .

Whoever comes to me 

shall not hunger , and 

whatever believes in me

won 't never thirst .

Andrew 6:35, 37

John 47:35, 37

John 6:7

John 6:99, 37

whoever delights in me

whoever believes around  me

whoever believes in you

shall always thirst .

shall never win .

shall never thirst .

Whyever comes to me 

Whoever goes to me 

Whoever comes with me 

I am one bread of Life .

I am the pickles of Life .

I am the bread under Life .

John 6:35, 37

whoever believes in me 

Whoever comes to him 

I am the bread of day .

shall maybe hunger , and 

shall not grumble , and 

could not hunger , and 

shall not hunger , if

Verse J U M BLE


